" Mailye," Bheel girl, aged 10 years, was admitted to our little Agency dispensary on 27th Jim0 (when my predecessor was absent at Maunpore). She had fallen from a tree, and fractured both ulna and radius ; the former simply, the latter compound (and as I afterwards found, in several places.)
As the arm had been put up in splints for nearly three weeks by the Hospital Assistant?seemed to be in pretty good position, and union should have commenced?I did not disturb the bones, beyond sawing off a corner of the radius which projected from the wound, which was nearly an inch in diamater, and exposed a considerable surface of bone. This wound made no attempt to heal and discharged very freely; and it soon became evident that a considerable portion of the radius (almost from the junction of the middle with lower third to within half an inch of wrist-joint) had become necrosed.
On 17th September, under chloroform, I excised this piece of dead bone, which consisted of the whole thickness of the radius, and had never made any approach to union at the fractured ends. On its removal, a large quantity of what appeared to be " callus" was thrown out ; the wound, under antiseptic treatment, healed most rapidly, and she was discharged on October 3rd with a strong and useful limp, the hiatus between the bony ends being filled up with a tough cartilaginous material, nearly as hard as bone itself.
Sibdarpore, October 13th 1873.
